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BENEFIT OF THE

Verespectfully,

o:ij ni M'-i-V. .

Having received intelligence frcm our house In Baltimore, which' is one of ifce largest purchasers 4Vcoleiis,tthat Hie same aav dedJaedron HH

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we consequently act' accordingly, and we now offer our stock at Reduced, Prices, as we onlj
. l' .; 'i!J I '

tract for large auantltlbs. We are assured that we purchase at'very close figures, and give every patron the benefit jWe have mot styles than jug otfitr

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold in this market' for the. simple fact that most of them are made Ik otut own .km AndK U

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Flsteretts that has ever baen exhibited, ready-ap- M, ta ttildfmstffcstt

Ui3
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PUBLIC

.!'itj;ru
Entire Stock of

early, t .. ...

wEtoist oirs :ao3S

Positive Closing Sale !

I Eare Chance to Bey oods 1 tieapJ
! 1

WITH A VIEW OF MAKING ROOM FOR OTJll ;

Hi l

Mia inalicw Pabltc
Recipe to Kp Them From, Quan

-- ...j n, ' ruling. .'. ! :
"' "''NewYerkfina.

eigutii isuuuaj iwiww wu iiusuanus
and Wives" last evening In TJta Hall,
Eighth avenue and Tweuty-uft- h street.
He said; "I wiH show, husbands and
wives how to brigriten the Bky of do-mes-

tic

life.' They should adapt thena-- fi

elves to, ea(Jh other's tastes, habits,
terDeamehts likes and dislikes. Neir
ther should formally command the oth-
er to do anything, neither should be--,
come gliim ana obstinate. Or" all kinds
of silence a glum silence is the worst.
What should you do, then V Why, har-
monize your views. For instance take
a wife who runs after everynew fash
ion, and finally gets on an unbecoming'
aress. suppose Hie nusoana snaps out,
'Take that dress off take it off, I tell
you I' don't youithink that that woman
like thOi Dutch Justice of the Peace, is
swearing all over inside ?But on the oth-
er hand.suppose the husband says, 'Just,
step in front of the mirror, dear, and
see how you --look,' and he pulls it up
here and .there, showing how it misbe-
comes her. Then she goes and takes
that dress off. I tell you we can.t and
won t be. drives any mpre than any oth- -

Qv.Tr,iitlCI HUlUJltia
"I notice also that husbands and

ivives ought to be careful in the use of
their English. One of my classmates
got to be a Doctor of Divinity that
don't amount to anything, as it is not
hard oi any folio become ne if he
has Jmoeey."and influence f'Oh I . oh I
trom tn people in. the. auaiencej ana

fori,': and ia' for 'are,' land her husband J

andshehada fuss every .JitUe while
4bout it. T he fault was hers, for she
could ziave stopped her blundering hab-i,- t,

while it was impossible for her hus-
band's fine ear to get used to her bad
use of language. The principal can be
applied to all other things. Married
people ought to be careful to avoid giv-
ing offence to each other's taste. .

"Another thing : Take that well de-
veloped yeung couple standing at the
hymeneal altar. One developes into a
solid, plump rotundity, while the other
becomes lean and lank 5aad haggard,
like Pharaoh's lean kine. Each is dis-
appointed in the way things have turn-
ed out. But didn't they promise to take
eaeh other for better or for worse? If
the husband should develope into a le-

viathan, the wife ought to be satis-
fied.

"People's habits change after mar-
riage. I knew a man who became a
drummer for a dry goods house, and
stayed away from home nights, while
his wife got to gambling in his
absence. Finally there was a row.
AVho was to blame? The man, because
he should have remained home, busi-
ness or no business, long enough to
keep his wife's heart warm. I wish to
God, I was going to say, that people
could get out of their heads the notion
that at the first little marital row that
springs up after marriage they must
get up and seperate.

"What can't be cured
Must be endured."

End of ihe 'ev York Walking- - ITlatcli
Time on Record.

The six days' walking match at the
American Institute Hall, New York
York, came to a close Saturday night,
John Hughes, familiarly known as the
"Lepper," winning the O'Leary belt
with a score of 50S miles, three laps
(each lap being one-eigh- th of a mile),
and 1G5 yard3. This is the best on rec
ord in a six daj7s' ever
made. The greatest distance ever
traveled before in a six days'

was 5G6 miles and 03 yards,which
feat was accomplished by liowell last
November in London. Before this, in
April, 18S0, Hart, at Gilmore's Garden,
went 503 miles and 440 yards. Hart
completed his distance during the 141st
hour, and Rowell walked until nearly
the end of the I42d hour, whereas
Hughes made his 50G miles and 380
yards at the close of the 138th hour.
Hughes, who is an Irishman by birth,
will be remembered as a contestant in
a walking match at the Baltimore
Academy of Music some time ago, and
whilst .one of the winners neither the
time he made .or manner of walking
attracted favorable comment. The rec-
ords of the other men ,who held out to
the end in the New York match were :

Albeit 558 miles, Vint 550, Krohne 530,
Howard. 515, Campana 425. The net re-
ceipts for division among the walkers
aggrearate about $8,000, which, under
the terms of the match, will go to the
five men making the best records, as
follows: Hughes $3,200, Albert $2,400,
Vint $1,200, Krohne $S00, Howard $400.

Who ace Betler Off by Having Bongrht Prudently.
Among the drawers of tenths of the first capital

prize of Si 00,0 00 were Mr. Joseph Stickel, of
39 Grand street, Wllliamsburgh, N. T., Messrs.
J.iH. Wilder and F. R Boetz. Vort Wayne, Indiana,
and Mrs. S. C. McCaslln, 62 4th street, Chelsea,
Mass.

Among ihe tenths of the second capital prize of
$50v00 were Befij. P. O. Chirk, of Brtghton, iAi
ingstoa county, Mich. ; F. F. Phillips, 622 Chest-
nut st.. PhlladelDiila. Pa., and A. V. Cnardavoyne,
Courtland. Ala
- Among tpt large prizes won were, others sent to
Wi . Rogers, Demm-g-l office, M&le Eock.Ark.4
J. X. Look aoSt ,2Xtb st.'Si WasMiigtonj
D.je.; AiaiK&sslBgimia 3f vnue,vYt)rk
city; Frdlntifc4 USlajor, TuhlabUfg, la.;Jarhes
McDougal,' Wllhilngton, N. C; J. J.'King, New
York city.

The names and addresses are not all given, as
The Louisiana State Lottery Company only gives
publicity when the consent Is given. For further
information any one can write to M. A. Daunhin.
319 Broadway vIJew Yorkjqjty, N,,. Y., or, to ameJ.,
person at Jlew yrieans, i.a4 " : i

Trf Smfth's Scrofulayrup for your 1lood. It
rehioves all skin eruptions and will give you a
beautiful and clear complexion.

Wad ley, Emanuel Co., OA Oct, 10, 1879.
Gentiuiem--hfleattenmngthrjaefie- As-

sembly thl summerrHed-yotft- ' StariOurine on
my leg, it being affected with an old sore caused by
a wound received during the late war. After hav-
ing thoroughly treated it I am compelled to say
thst it is a success, for I have had experience with
different physicians and remedies, and found noth-
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curine, which
has cured a remartably bad caee. Wishing you
success, I am yours, respectfully, John Bell.

For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith,
oct'26 6m.

A trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGH- T'' ,

ree of - charge at ;
" ' '

.

T. C. SMITH'S.
febl ...

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and Star Curine are pure-
ly vegetable. Why, will you suffer with Cancer,
Wtite Swelling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney aud
Llyer Diseases when a few bottles of these two
great remedies wlH eureouT" r j t.

From C p. MeCum,Nefton .ointjL lGeerla;
1 take great pleasure in recemmeridlng to the pub-
lic Dr. Cheney's Expectorant and Croup Preven-
tive M y little son had been a great sufferer from
Spasmodic Croup during the night. Dr. Cheney,
about two years ago, prescribed for him his Croup
Preventive, which has most miraculously cured
him. I find it erfulybrflaliinjktf canes of
Coughs I consider-i- t a te8hf m my family,
every one should keep it in their houses. For sale
he Tit T C Smith

4i : A CARD. ....To all whoar suffertng from ,the OliinOflWHilir
riisiTfitinna nf vnuth. nervoKS weakness. eariT dv
cay, loss of manhood, c, I will send a recipe that
will enre von. FREE OFJ3HABJE. This firreat
iemedy was discovered by a'misslonary in South
America. enaep-Msse- nveiopa-t- o

"I sipped the nectar ol her lips;
I paused ana lingered near." ' -

"Her father's hoof flashed on the scene,
I'm wiser npw, and sorer." . ,

A Western saner heads the marrlaee of a bache
lor of 57 ) ears: "Another old Landmark Gone."

JVhen crrease meets somse then comes the hie
pci not the tug then conies the tnb,et oleomarM-rae- "

I.4 i I M ? ' ' ' ' ' r?
Insanlt Is nn'caiiqi for dlvornn In WIuAn1iv

They think a person must be crazy In the first
place to marry.

The new shafle of red Is a brlcJklsh tint resem- -
oirng tne coior or iron rust, it is used in eomolna-on- $

wUJjtolack for evening. -

In Chicago the women dress so much like men
that they are allowed to hang on the strap of
street eajs fWlrhont recognition,.

"Would you like to lookHhrouah tte blgtele-Scope- r'
asked one girt of another.'No, I'd a

great deal rather look through a key-hole- ."

Czafdlne stood looking at his wife and daughters
n ths wayio cburch with their new bonnets,

them 'ere g.", iw.
Gum arable dissolved la whiskey will keep the

hair curled in damp weather. Anda little sugar
dissolved in Uv has a similar effect on the legs.

"Isn't your husband a little bald?" asked one
lady of another, in a store recently. "There isn't
a bald hair'n his head," was the hasty reply of the

TCe see an article In the papers about Boy In-
ventors. We hope they will Invent a boy who
won't whistle through his fingers and yell on the

J
PhlladelpbJalhias what Is known as a Gas Trust

Association, The gas company, however, will turoJ
off a man''a mntAT ultthn auma If kulnu nrt nog 1

ap for gas. j. (

Nautical Husbahd OoklnglyW'O, I'm the
mainstay of thoJamlly." Wife "Yes, and the
Jlbboom and the and the" Small boy (from
experience) "Andjbe spanker, too, mamma."

NEWS I1V NORTH CAROLINA.

Uu.tberiag From Uie State Pars.
' Pefliaps the most beautiful and cost-

ly monument in the State,' say3 the
Kaleigh News-Observe- r, has just been
erected in Oakwood cemetery over the
remains-ofjtha- t distinguished gentle-
man, Hon. B. F. Moore. It occupies a
prominent position, and its symmetrj--c-al

proportions and artistic beauty
make it a notable object. Its total
height --three feet. The base
is of Clarke's Island granite, while the
two sub-bas- es are of polished Quincy
granite. The base mouldings, die and
cap are of pure white Italian marble
with corners richly carved. These
carvings .represent different vines, etc.,
on each face, showing ivy, grapes and
wheat, morning-glorie- s and blackberry
yineSj bops and poppies, laurel and oak
leaves. The treatment of these is ar-
tistically beautiful. Above the die rise
four columns of polished Quincy gran-
ite, with caps and bases carved. These
columns support the canopy and spire,
of white marble, exquisitely carved
and richly ornamented. The design
is Gothic, and the spire is surmounted
by a crown and cross. Under the
canpy is a bust of Mr. Moore, of spot-
less (Oarrai-- Crestola marble. The
fidelity of ' the likeness is at once re-
marked, and is impressive. The expres-
sion has been well transmitted to the
marble. The bust is the work of an ar-
tist of note in Carrara, Italy.

Wilmington Star: The small stern-whe- el

steamer Clinton, plying between
this city and Bannerman s Bridge, on
the Northeast river, in Pender county,
sank at the wharf of Mr. J. A. Spring-
er's coal and wood yard, between Prin-
cess and Chesnut streets, yesterday
morning, about 4 o'clock. There was
one white and seven or eight colored
men on the boat at the time, the form-
er occupying the captain's office. All
had to flee for their lives, the most of
them in ""their night clothes, leaving
their baggage and effects in the sink-
ing boat.

The Monroe Enquirer tells this:
Some two weeks ago rumors of the
presence of a mad dog, were afloat in
the town. A few days ago, a "Billy-goat-"

belonging to Mr. A. A. Laney ex-
hibited signs of hydrophobia, and it
was believed that the . goat had been
bitten by the dog. After suffering
seemingly great agonies for two or
three days, lie was found dead in the
streets last Tuesday morning.

A correspondent of the Monroe En-
quirer writing from AVashington says:
The jovial and able Vance recently at-
tended the supper given to the Mary-
land Press Association in Baltimore.
He was also a guest yesterday at the
breakfast given by Col. Burch, Secre-
tary of the Senate, to McCullough, the
celebrated tragedian.

AVilmington Star: During the two
fiscal years 1S79-- 80 there has been a de-
crease in the expenses of the State of
North Carolina of $77,072.92. That will
do. There was an increase of receipts
883,072.92 a net" difference of 10,000
compared with the tw,o preceding
years. The expenses for 1SS0 were
8529,000.

The Greensboro Patriot records the
death of Mrs. Parthenia Dick, the vene-
rable relict of the late Judge John M.
Dick, and mother of Judge R. P. Dick,
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
AVeir, in that place, She Had attained
to a great age, and enjoyed the respect
atid veneration of the community.

!It is stated that North Carolinaueo- -
ple are pecuniarily interested ih tonly
three bills on the private calendar of
the Senate, involving in all, some $10,-.00- 0.

Other States have numerous lob-
by schemes, and fill the private calen-
dars of the two Houses of Congress.

The Wilmington Review says that a
complimetttary'supper was given Maj.
Chas. M. Steadman Friday night, by
hjs young friends of the Cape Fear
Cityin honor of his birthday, ne'vvas
also presented with a gold headed cane
and is doubtless happy.

The Monroe Enquirer records the
death of another colored child by1 burn-
ing, in Union county. As usual it had
been left in the house alone.

A Jury of Our.
Cor. Albany Law Jonrcal.

!You remark that a jury of one man
mfight be better than twelve, because
he could never disagree. This reminds
me: of the anecdote of a case of the kind
in a justice's court. A jury had been
demanded, but therd was a, difficulty
about getting a jury together. One
countryman had and it was

l2 finallyagreed ;by SthjB court that they I
Tvould try the case by a jury of one.1

Accord lngiy .xne casejwas arrea.anaitne
jury (of Oriej retired to consult eFtnevr
verdict under the charge M.n . officer.
After waiting an hour or two the jur
wer6 called intodoartto iseGif they h
agreed on their verdict, and the fore-
man infijrmiea imwmwtt they had
not agreed and ttte'rtf v?as 'noJ prospect
of their aarreeintr., And the-- court-sen- t

.. i ine jury oub ajuni JUKI wniteu. t,w or
three hours tor the iresvuti: .Whan they
were again called into court, .and
in6imei;Hls honor that thetm&lii
agreed and i th ere ' w as iib prospect laof
any agreement. r, .The-hou-r being late,
tieiurY was drscnarced ' without any
Vdrdici 'his may havetheeifa'-taitti- ?

MtiM 'a'uitisSit: was. nd'fnbre s6?tliatt
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We have received

1 VERJnLW SiX OF

Hamburg Eilgiflg & Insertings,
4

FLOUNCING; fcC.,

ALSO,

Swiss Erabromery

U00C3 are NEW, HANDSOME k CHf AP

Don't fail to call and see us when you want any
thing In the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our stock of BLEACHID and BROWN, SHEETI-

NG and HURT) Mi Is large and cheap.

Alexander & Harris
Jan21

STSpring Styles 1881"

We are dally receiving Our

SPRING STOCK 1

Of the Celebrated John B. Stetson

CUSTOM-MAD- E HATS.

CALL iUB SEE THEM.

Our Mr. Gilmer
LEAVES for the North to purchase our

Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, and If
possible we be will able to show a better stock
this spring than ever before.

PEG-RA- & CO. .
febl

nj &o oils.

Season Mm Far.

ADVANCED,

will close out many lines of desirable, goods
YKKY CHEAP.

id and Cheapest Line of

EYEROFOBED IN THIS MARKET,

Single and Double width nil Wool Morales
AT C03T.

Velvets Velveteens, Silks, Satins, and Fringes, In
all shades, Silk Fi lnge3 lu all colors, , ,

50 aud 75 Cts. per Yard, ' ;

Crd!;J'?isse,s.iind Passementrle Trimmings, a
line of Ladles' Gent's, and Children's

meuuo unaerwear. to be closed
out Very Cheap.

Don't foTgetthat we are selling our remnant ol
St COS?' D0I,J(AN9' UW r3aS and BLANKETS

Kid Gloves,

0mt$&AW.es at 35 cents perrru yui,HJu wuiMi is.iaa $1.00. -

DRIVE IS hosiery;"
paojipT

ATTENTION GiVEN TO ORDiaa.

Bml'h balldiug, r,je Street,
'

.
. J J j

Ha rera vns Si WilhertB.lan 30

jl?ahi?,n the Natonal Capital "erery Sunday"
)f an n.' resume of the TJTecetrrnir-wee- k, newt

.ur.puvom,m i"JiOI, J I TIVK aATTTtTTOVT T i DID

Wh?1?' Katjonal Democnvtle Party.

, viuuouor otme mcnmoaa iva.)' tkwATHtl .Tt J

o&m ' 2?e address, postal palCsi'ioi T"wt

T;iLi?riah --address i .T i ,oilT
Box4SjryBLHING COMPANTf'f!t.

SjpnDDDg fDflM::!Sim

VE MOVE "TO TMDE ST.,
!4f '

NEXT DOOB TO

A.R.NESBIT&BRO.,

where se will be glad to welcome

Our Friends and Customers.

T. L. SEIOLE & CO.
jan30

p
if !

Is Hi

lb A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTEETTAL Use.

D A I hi ll 1 1 PR hm.not ydSid when nerd
T Alll rVlLLCn acCOlitillir to prinlld dirr.ct-ion- g

inclosing each bottio, anil in ptrj'tcUy tafe
even in ia,e most inexpt ncnfctl tumns.

l.'M j tfijitis iorPAIN KILLER SoTe Turontr- C'otielis,
Chills, Diarrhcea,
JBtierak ana au wwwiwi.
DAIKJ Mil I CD TirF j)EST remedy
rAIJl IVILLCn known ic es,

Pain in Back or Side,
ltheuiiinl ism, and Nenrr . 2ia.
QAIRI ltl I CD is "1 tMrmabhj the TtFST
TAIii tvlLLLn liniment maik. it
ibrinsrs speedy and permanent relief in all cases of
Ttruises, Cuts, S plains, Severe Barns, etc
iB A IM VII I CD the wen-trie- d and trustedifAIM IXlLLtK friend of the Mechanic,
tFariueK, Pkuiter, Sailor and in fact ci uii
'classes wanting a medicine always at haa-- at:'!
safe to use internally or externally ivif,!
certainty of relief.

CSNo family can afford to bo without :;
invaloable remedy in the house. Its price lirbu
itwttaia the reach of all. and it will anmmllv s.:v
many times itg cost in doctors' bills.

Sold by all druggbta at B3c fiOc. and ijil a hnttir.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. U

jj Ifrorlotors,
'

mch 1 -- d&w ly '

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

KM,.
N(ggTg5W . Boston: .

The ."Hnb Punch "has lately been introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.
Itlig Warranted to Contain onlujhe,

Best of Liquors, United with r , v

jXhMce Fruit Juiees and
Graradaled Sugar.

Tt t&kAv cm nnnflinv Wtll airreeable
addition to the choice things which nndeniaDly enlarge
thq pteasotesof life and encourage good fellowah jp-a- n

good nature if rightly enjoyed.

lust thi nilnj. toKeep 4n Win Cellars;'

S51"g-- f
with'

pari, c ooua, or Btu: nwj
L'eMmade, orwitrii ine ice,

to 113fe3ft4)
Sold by leading Wino Merchants, Grocers, Hotels and

- - -

&tXvtzvtlszmzut$ .

"AiDVERTlSERB
By feddresslne GEO P. ftOWBI 4CO, 10 Sprue
fit 1 New York, can learn the exact cost of any pro- -

We Propc to Offer for tie Next 30 Days our

lyiillinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Dress Coods irtd Suiting

AT ANgBEL COiT. ?
..

Our Stock of Men's, Youths', Boy's and Children's Clothing
WILL BE CLOSED OUT ON THE SAME

you. ifilUd Toii tBinpntkyet, mK'TMlMmM
r. a. 3Hr. i

Hi VJJUi-1-n?(Ry

We hare many goods that
sea you ai a jriiiiVTiiii, so

: !. :

avau yourseir ot it Dy caiHBg

1
Eni:i..I ;vfi'i

wiii"sii
' -

il l nil i . . m, m Sk . T-- k. a i

noisl?! 9lU ill .Sli'i!'.' ... ilui.'JsJii t;

M.

during the entire season, watoWng U g' Jt
price Of CO ttcm gOOds. j

:
- ' ;

j ;oi Mmnmsl a Mli uiI hnz jtnboth to wSole&te 8 Eetail Buyers indilceinents 46 lin'aki'
haveja nw stoc Presft:i Goods, Tnhtsi3 FMimM, 1 BlanketsJ:

. .. i. .'tit ' ' i"Ji'"'"

'lVkl
--mm

';nin.-i::I--.- j ! ,.. ,

; iti; :;.i.. S

(SoccfigsOi te l.:Serr,. A Qa .

p '..'AiTrMViaaW:s4Bk-:- isriiiritl-arMflt- s viJL.
templete .tficSf .ffcuLnmasVjkTOICTltekjito fcaft'"9'1 iIU"

iT ' . .

111P4XEDl PATEM UYER PAD!

mXGtt ii it ;i
.,o.

OK

a ar

FW F??f hfjshflWlslrtJ'B sTtsfBwaiOibasI
haaT teBlasat aM-.- M iiLivrarW

toll Wm nitonppM

tiAmrtrr' r. Rkinn ana wusoa

efiaJ

t TOT

W e are now enabled to oiler
their purchases of us We

chandise. ;J !By eaTniniyig' jotrt'

rrindmir trnod flotu Sent torn
r wi j r-- . i r.Ari Klth knr kJla wiln on dreillBs?.

BBANOH OiTICK WOKW'ClOA 16 S'fOlWOO.' 't
"r i

" I hve pair of Moore fflointy Grit ttri"8MMsVBloJi Mw

!ushel nr hoar. Press verT 2SW buikeU, sad tkerBMks
Aie best meal ut tUt aT-- I " IVfNN i"..a. i.it. I would not Bart with them for are tiMee ta tm
ordinary atones. ,IMlte.thtISaTleja

nov2&--d :. ii:'.. j.'-i"- . :;'.'';. .t-

NORTH CAROIffl'-iMLROAD-(X-
t

lv?miJIiWU. UUOC Wt wuin, iraiaww vm a.wtjuiHiiiii
Istoekholders of record en 10th of Febraart tteitl
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